
The brainchild of the Town of Neversink The brainchild of the Town of Neversink 
Parks & Rec team was to  provide somethingParks & Rec team was to  provide something
fun during the winter months and utilize thefun during the winter months and utilize the
amazing fairgrounds we have in our town.   amazing fairgrounds we have in our town.   

What started as a small idea  What started as a small idea  
blossomed into a big fun event.blossomed into a big fun event.

Memories ofMemories of
WinterfestWinterfest

20222022



From From 
beginners tobeginners to

the the 
well-seasonedwell-seasoned

skaters allskaters all
the skatersthe skaters

had a deligthhad a deligth--
ful time.ful time.

Thank you toThank you to
the crew andthe crew and

volunteersvolunteers
who keptwho kept

everythingeverything
going andgoing and

safe.safe.

The Ice Skating Rink
was open to all.

New skaters were
helped by parents, fam-
ily and friends and a
nifty device to help
steady them on the ice.



The hill was busy allThe hill was busy all
day with kids, youngday with kids, young
and older having fun.and older having fun.



Many took advantage of the 
fire pits that were safely

placed  to help those 
who needed to 

get dry and warm.



All that exercise made a hungry crowd.
The food and drink was plentiful. The
Roadhouse Rolling Bar hosted the Beer
Garden, selling not only beer but wine
slushies, mulled wine and cider.   Tri-
Valley School organizations and our Little
League & Bear Cub Basketball sold a vari-
ety   of food, including hot dogs, chili,
nachos, chips, soft pretzels and chocolate
covered pretzels and much more.   

What's Poppin Popcorn
was there with their

famous  delicious  kettle
corn.  Justus Ashthalter
Maple Syrup Co. provided
maple cotton candy and

other delights



Entertainment and things to do besides 
the usual winter sports abounded.

Music was provided by  Jesse Noren  
and Shane Rennison.  

There were lots of  games such as Corn Hole, 
Can Jam, Jenga and Connect 4.
The number of craft vendors included 

woodworking products, homemade leather
products, jewelry, clothing, art, candles &
soaps, hand woven wool yarn, stained glass,

yummy baked goods and special 
Charcuterie Boards. 



There was something 
foreveryone!  

Even time, if you 
wanted to relax and chat.



The hill was busy all day!
Like the tale of Sisyphus –
up the hill and then a ride 
back down, then up the hill 

again, for the fun – the quick
ride back down... 

The Sledding Hill–– 
for many–– the highlight of the day!



..
...up the hill then the ride down

the hill – again and again,
and...the fun 
didn’t stop



There was a craft
tent filled with

“fixens” for the kids
to make their own
Valentine's Day 
surprises for 
Mom & Dad.  

The Tri-Valley PTO 
sponsored  Party

Painter Face
Painting.  



... as the day came to an end, everyone
left with fabulous  memories of an

incredible day of fun, food and meeting
family and friends  at the 

Town of Neversink Park and Recreation’s 
1st Annual Winterfest!

May the ‘saga’ of tales of the
Winterfest go on and on as we look 

forward to future and 
celebrating for years to come ––

the Annual Winterfest 
in Grahamsville.


